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and to leave behind us as they did "hoe swcel
remomibrance of honest and earnest Cf is.
tian ]ives.

The valloy of Truro is noiw ricli, well.
cultured, populous. Its inhabitauts arc
favoured with ail the blessings of a high
Christian' civilization. It is matter for
thankfulness that they are in a large mca.
sure alive te titeir privileges. Within the
presout year about onelînndred have joined
thre Communion of tixe Church. Spiritual
lite is manifesting i:.self in a wvay that can-
not ho but . ery delightful to ail wvho love
the Lord Jesus and rejoice ini the salvation
of souls. The Centenary year of the Truro
congregation will, by God's blessing, prove
meniorable as a year of great spiritual
prosperity. We convey to the congrega-
tion of Trure the cordial congratulations
and earnest good wishes of ail the congre-
garions of the ehurch.

ItEV DIt. M'OULLOOU '5 .ADDRESS.

The history of a congregation lias littie
to attract attention bevond its own narrow
bounds, and the reasens for thîs are ob-
viens. It is simply the history of the
family, only on a larger scale, with its
localized affections and *terests with whichi
a stranger is net expec.cd to sympathise or
intermeddle. la thie well-regulared home
everything bas, for even its feeblest nuera-
bier, an artractivones3 suporior te that
of the more stirring affairs of common life
--an attractiveness iacreasing in intensity
and acquîring richness and rnellowness as
vears glide away. The hallowed reniema-
brances of the past-the asseciates of a
loved home as they rise te recollection,
gathered arund the domostic earth or
kneoing reverently around the famuly altar
-the sure but painful hour of separation-
perhaps nover again te meet on earth-the
resuit of life's btruggle of each with the
difficulties and trials-the failures or saccess
niarking the way--and perhaps the lonely
and far distant grave ;-aii ineso have an
intensity of interest for those within that
narroiv circle that knows ne superior, except
ia the higher relations of the Family of
God. We, as a brandi of the Cbureh of
Christ-a tuember of the Great Christian
Brotherhoed--occupy just such a position
to-day. Conaected with the great, ividely-
extended and rapidly-increasirig Presby-
terian systeni, whose eharacteristie ia intel-
ligence as the basis of stabilitv and element

oralreal pregreas, anld wlie fotsteps
have ever been marked by the extension
and power of Christian knowledge, and
whoac history is connected with mazry of

tho fiercest struggles and granriest triumphia
of religieus and civil liberty, as a small
part Of this world-wide systeni, what is
there about us te attract even Christian
curiosîty, rnuch boss that of the wvorId ?_
\Vhile cherishing te the great Christian
Famuly, these sentiments which a common
flrotherhood anthorises and requires, and
the Christan loves te chorish anI foster, Our
real wvorld of thought, of feeling, and of
activity, lies inainly ivithin ourselves. This,
with recognîzed connections with those who
are -'witlreut, and hence vvhat te, ethers rnay
seemr insigniticant in tho mighty mass of
general Christian effort, is te us of deep
intcrest, as awakening pleasant and painful
memories of the past-recalling happy
heurs of Christian intercenrso with those
who are goue--markîng the enigin, pro.
gress, success, or failure oif the efforts whiph
our fathers and their fathers have macle-
efforts running ever 100 years, and the
benefirs of whichwe nowvenjey.

'to-day wvo meet te commremerate the day
on wvhich, one hundred years ago, those
who have long slept in the dust, assembledl
te secure the existence, and by God's bless-
ing, arrange for the perpetuity of that
Faith and order ivhich they leved se ivelI,
and without %vhich all their worldly success
wvould have been a more failure. To cein-
mnemerate that day, and revive and freshien,
hefore thoir children and children's children,
the mermory of those noble-hearted men, is
our objoot in assembbing together; and
may God grant that this our service may
beoet upen the hearta of the descendants of
those noble men, au admiring appreciation
of their strnggles, and of their fatithful
adherence o the church ef their fathers-
may beget a simular firmnes in adberin-
te, the church of their youth-may lead
them. te enquire after the geod old way
and waik therein.

Te trace briefly our fathers' efforts, te
revive their memeories, scarrer llowers upon
their graves, enjey Christian social inter-
course, lallowed, net begleomed, by the
roections ef the past and sanctified and
elevated by tho anticipations of the future,
and aIl in deep tbankfulness te the Great
Head ef the Chnrch and prayer for lis
bbessing that we may rejoice with humility,
-this is the object of our assembling; and
may it ho the objeos and aira of each te
centribute his mite te swell the aura of
imutuai affection and mutual jey.

My ebjeot, new. is te give yen as brief a
statement of our Cegeatoa istory as
material 1 have at xny disposaI will permit,
aveiding many details whichl, thongh highby
interestng, are net direetly cennected with
our objects.

Early in the last eDtury, thon, were
numereus French settlers on the Bay of
Fundy, and our ewn bocality beaus traces of
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